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EFFECTS OF PRUNING IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
DOGWOOD AND PINE BRANCH DIEBACK IN THE
LANDSCAPE
by Gary W. Moorman and Roxanne J. Lease
Abstract. Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris L.) at 2 locations and
dogwoods (CornusfloridaL.) at 1 location were observed
for branch dieback from spring 1996 through autumn
1998. Some trees at each location were comprehensively
pruned to eliminate dead twigs and branches and compared to trees not pruned. Of the branch-killing fungi
present, Sphaeropsis was the most important in the pines,
and Discula and Botryosphaeria were the prominent ones in
the dogwoods. We concluded that comprehensive pruning
of branches killed by fungi significantly improves the appearance of Scots pines and dogwoods but does not totally
eliminate disease from the trees.
Key Words. Scots pine; Pinus sylvestris; dogwood;
Cornusflorida;cankers; disease; pruning.

Sphaeropsis tip blight in Scots pines (Pinus sylvestris
L.) (Stahl 1968; Bega et al. 1978; Blodgett and Stanoz
1995; Stanoz et al. 1997) and the branch dieback associated with dogwood (CornusfloridaL.) anthracnose
(Discula destructiva Redlin) (Anderson et al. 1994;
Gould and Peterson 1994) and Botryosphaeria canker
are among the most prevalent and destructive diseases
affecting the health and aesthetic quality of these important landscape trees in the northeastern United
States. These trees require special attention in the
landscape and have earned their designation as "key
plants" in Integrated Pest Management strategies
(Moorman 1984; Raupp et al. 1985). These and other
branch-killing diseases are difficult to prevent in the
landscape. The fungi involved can be natural inhabitants on the plants' bark, gaining entry to the plant
through wounds or natural openings at any time of
the year. Many canker-causing fungi remain latent in
the infected tissue until plant resistance responses are
suppressed during dormancy or reduced by environmental stress (Schoeneweiss 1975, 1981; Blodgett and
Stanoz 1995; Stanoz et al. 1997). In most cases, it is
not physically or economically feasible or environmentally desirable to maintain an effective level of
fungicide on the trees in order to prevent infection. By

the time symptoms are noticed, the cankering and
branch-killing fungi have been active for some time
and have colonized tissues inaccessible to chemical
treatment. Further, the presence of dead branches reduces the aesthetic quality of trees and forces owners
to remove and replace the trees.
Although the standard management recommendation for these diseases is to prune the infected
branches, the effectiveness of this approach has not
been established. Even after removing symptomatic
plant tissue and thereby removing some of the pathogen, it is not known how much asymptomatic, infected tissue remains in the plant only to manifest
itself at a later date. The purpose of this research was
to determine whether comprehensively pruning infected branches results in a significant improvement
in Scots pine and dogwood health and aesthetic quality in the landscape.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In 1996, 2 plots of Scots pines in Centre County, Pennsylvania, were located: Plot #1 consisted of a single row
of 14-year-old pines, averaging 8.4 m (27.7 ft) tall and
at least 1.6 m (5.3 ft) apart. These trees were situated
along the edge of a golf course rough and their
branches formed a closed lower crown. Most of the
vegetation among the trees was tall grasses. Two
blocks of trees with approximately the same incidence
and severity of branch dieback, primarily Sphaeropsis
tip dieback (Sphaeropsis sapinae (Fr.) Dyko & Sutton =
Diplodiapinea (Desm.) Kickx.), were selected. Six control trees were not pruned, while 10 trees were
pruned to remove as many dead twigs and branches
as feasible. Plot #2 originally consisted 12 rows of 8
Scots pines planted on a 1.6-m spacing. The plot was
modified by removing every other tree in a staggered
pattern to increase spacing. All dead, damaged, and
severely distorted trees were also removed. The trees
were approximately 11 years old and averaged 3.7 m
(12.2 ft) tall. The area under the trees was covered
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with fallen needles. Two blocks of trees were established. One block of 23 trees served as the unpruned
control, while the second block of 17 trees was
pruned. Initially, the blocks contained trees with similar ranges of branch dieback.
A plot of mature dogwoods affected primarily by
anthracnose and Botryosphaeria canker {Botryosphaeria
spp.) was located at Longwood Gardens, Kennett
Square, Pennsylvania The trees, scattered on a hillside,
were at least 10 m (33 ft) apart and were estimated to
be 30 to 40 years old. They averaged 5.9 m (19.5 ft)
tall, and the trunks averaged 86.3 cm (34.5 in.) in circumference measured at a point 30 cm (12 in.) above
the soil. The trees were divided into 2 groups. Five trees
were not pruned and served as the control, while 6
trees were pruned. Trees within each treatment had
similar ranges of branch dieback.
In spring 1996, the radii of drip lines and the
heights and circumferences of all the trees were measured, and the number of dead branches was determined. A dead branch index (dbi) was calculated (dbi =
3 x number of primary branches completely dead + 2 x
number of primary branches only the ends of which
were dead + percentage of secondary branches that
were dead) to quantify the visual appearance of the
trees. Trees were also rated for overall branch disease
severity using the Horsfall-Barratt scale: 1 = no disease;
2 = 0 to 3% disease; 3 = 3% to 6%; 4 = 6% to 12%; 5 =
12% to 25%; 6 = 25% to 50%; 7 = 50% to 75%; 8 =
75% to 87%; 9 = 87% to 94%; 10 = 94% to 97%; 11 =
97% to 100%; 12 = 100% (Horsfall and Barratt 1945).
In spring 1997, comprehensive pruning was performed and pruned material was removed from the
vicinity of the trees. In 1997 and 1998, all the above
measurements and ratings were taken again and further pruning was done. Although Sphaeropsis tip dieback was present in all the pines and anthracnose and
Botryosphaeria canker in all the dogwoods, other diseases were also present and contributed to branch
death. Because the objective of the experiment was to
determine whether pruning significantly improves the
general health of trees in a landscape setting, regardless of the cause branch death, no effort was made to
determine the cause of branch death in each case.
Tukey's Studentized Range test was applied to the data
following analysis of variance (SAS 1985).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Branch disease severity (Table 1) was not significantly
reduced by pruning the pines in plot #1 or the dogwoods. Pruning significantly reduced branch disease
severity in pines in plot #2. Disease pressure was great
at Scots pine plot #1 because a second row of large,
severely affected pines not in the experiment had
branches touching the experimental trees and the air
circulation among all the trees was poor. It is likely
that inoculum coming from neighboring trees offset
the effect of removing inoculum sources from treated
trees. Treatments should be continued in order to
evaluate the effects of pruning over a longer term.
Pruning infected twigs and branches greatly enhanced the appearance of the pines and dogwoods, as
indicated by the significant reduction in the dead
branch index, a numerical value devised to quantify
the visual effect of the presence of dead twigs and
branches (Table 2). The labor involved in the first
year's pruning was intensive; several primary branches
and the ends of primary branches were removed.
Multiple cuts were necessary in order to avoid tearing
bark and to ensure that the final cuts were in positions
where callusing would occur. Initially, many secondary branches and twigs also had to be removed.
Table 1. Branch disease severity for Scots pines at
2 locations and dogwoods at 1 location during a
2-year study period.
Branch disease severity2
1997

1998

1.9 a?

1.8 a

2.7 a
3.0 a

Pine plot #2
No treatment
Pruned

2.2 a
1.6 b

2.9 a
2.1b

Dogwoods
No treatment
Pruned

2.6 a
2.3 a

Pine plot #1
No treatment
Pruned

Trees were rated for overall branch dieback severity using the
Horsfall-Barrett scale: 1 = no disease; 2 = 0 to 3% disease; 3 =
3% to 6%; 4 = 6% to 12%; 5 = 12% to 25%; 6 = 25% to 50%; 7
= 50% to 75%; 8 = 75% to 87%; 9 = 87% to 94%; 10 = 94% to
97%; 11 = 97% to 100%; 12 = 100%.
'Numbers within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different using Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) at
the P = 0.05 level.
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Table 2. Dead branch indices for Scots pines at 2
locations and dogwoods at 1 location during a 2year study period.
Dead branch index2
Pine plot #1
No treatment
Pruned
Pine plot # 2
No treatment
Pruned
Dogwoods
No treatment
Pruned

1997

1998

56 a>"
27 b

93 a
34 b

138 a

163 a

lb

2b

32 a
17 b

39 a

lib

'Dead branch index = 3 x number of primary branches
completely dead + 2 x number of primary branches only the
ends of that were dead + percentage of secondary branches that
were dead.
^Numbers within a column followed by the same letter are not
significantly different using Tukey's Studentized Range (HSD) at
the P = 0,05 level.

However, subsequent pruning was rapid, involving
small twigs and branches. The improvement in aesthetic appearance justified the time and labor involved in comprehensive pruning.
CONCLUSION
Based on these experiments, we conclude that pruning significantly improves the appearance of Scots
pines and dogwoods affected by branch dieback.
However, it may require several years of pruning before overall disease severity is significantly reduced.
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Resume. Des pins sylvestres (Pinus sylvestris) sur deux
sites ainsi que des cornouillers sur un troisieme ont ete
observes en regard de la mortalite de leurs rameaux du
printemps 1996 a l'automne 1998. Certains arbres de
chacun des sites ont ete elagues pour eliminer les pousses et
les branches mortes et ont ete par la suite compares a ceux
non elagues. Sur les branches atteintes qui sont mortes, les
champignons pathogenes les plus presents chez le pin
etaient les Sphaeropsis, et chez le cornouiller les Discula et
les Botryosphaeria. Nous en concluons que l'elagage
intensif des branches mortes atteintes par ces champignons
ameliore l'apparence des pins sylvestres et des cornouillers,
mais n'elimine pas totalement la maladie des arbres.
Zusammenfassung. Vom Friihling 1996 bis zum
Herbst 1998 wurde das Zurucksterben von Zweigen und
Asten bei Fohren an zwei Standorten und bei Hartriegel an
eim dritten Standort beobachtet. Einige Baume an jedem
Standort wurden grundlich zuruckgeschnitten, um tote
Zweige und Aste zu eliminieren. Diese wurden mit ungeschnittenen verglichen. Von den anwesenden Pilzen, die ein
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Zurucksterben von Asten verursachen, war Sphaerropsis
bei den Fohren der wichtigste und bei den Hartriegeln
Discula und Botryosphaeria. Wir schlossen daraus, das
ausgiebiges Zuriickschneiden von befallenen Asten das
Uberleben von Fohren und Hartriegeln signifikant
verbessert, aber daS es nicht die Krankheit total von diesen
Baumen eliminiert.
Resumen. Fueron observados pinos Scots (Pinus
sylvestris) en dos localidades y cornejos en una tercera por
muerte regresiva de ramas, desde la primavera de 1996
hasta el otono de 1998. Algunos arboles en cada localidad
fueron podados para eliminar brotes y ramas muertas y
compararlos con los arboles no podados. De los hongos de
las ramas, Sphaeropsis fue el mas importante en los pinos y
Discula y Botryosphaeria lo fueron en los cornejos.
Concluimos que la poda racional de las ramas muertas por
hongos mejora significativamente la apariencia de los pinos
Scots y los cornejos pero no elimina totalmente la
enfermedad de los arboles.

